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Well currently we have received no nominations at all 
for this award. We can‛t believe there are no kids out 
there making a difference to the village. There is still 
time however so please GET THOSE 
NOMINATIONS IN NOW 

We Want to Know 
• Who‛s making a difference in the village 
• Who showing respect for those around them 
• Who cares about their village 

Tell us who deserves this award. Nominations 
welcome from parents, grandparents, carers, 
teachers, neighbours or friends. 
Please send your nominations by letter or email to 
Otford Parish Council at the address above. 

New Church Centre 
St Bartholomew‛s Church, Otford would like to 
extend a warm welcome to everyone to pop in and 
have a cup of tea or coffee and look around the New 
Church Centre between 6.30pm and 8.30pm from 
Monday 3 rd to Friday 7 th September 

Police Surgery 
The next Police Surgery with our PCSO Dave Birchall 
will take place on Thursday 27 th September between 
11am and 12.30pm at School House. Please come and 
see him if you have any problems. 

Open Garden 
Pam Hadrill‛s lovely garden at Little Oast, High 
Street, Otford will be open under the National 
Garden Scheme on Sunday 9 th September between 
2pm to 5pm. Home made teas and plants for sale. 

Boxing 

PCSO Birchall has been in contact with a local boxing 
club about lessons. If you would be interested in 
having a go at boxing as a sport or just a good means 
to get fit and stop you from getting bored and you 
are aged between 10 – 17 years then please let Sue at 
the Parish Council Office know your details on 01959 
524808. If there is enough interest then a visit can 
be arranged. 

Otford Evening WI – Boot Sale 
The Otford Evening WI will be holding a Boot Sale in 
Otford Village Hall on Saturday 22 nd September 
between 9.30am and 12.30am. Entrance will be 50p 
with children free. Refreshments will be served. 

Otford Players 
Auditions for the Otford Players next production in 
March 2008 of ‘My Friend Miss Flint‛ a comedy will 
take place on Friday 7 th September and also on 
Tuesday 11 th September at 8pm in the Otford 
Methodist Hall. 

A Community Event 
The Otford Society and Otford Players present 
‘Otford Remembered – 1907 – The Harvest‛ a 
commemoration of a bygone season in Otford Village 
Hall on Saturday 15 th September at 6.30pm. 

• A new video film by Barbara Darby assisted 
by the resources of the Historical Society 
and Heritage Centre 

• Folk Singers – Jeff Doel, Mick Lynn, Terry 
and Stephanie King 

• Supper 
Victorian dress optional 
Tickets are £8, children half price. Ring 01959 
522709 or 01959 522856 for tickets. Book early 

Community Football Match 

This will be the third match between Otford Youth 
and Kent Police organised by PCSO Birchall and 
Otford Parish Council. Please come and support them 
on Otford Recreation Ground by the pavilion on 
Sunday 2nd September kicking off at 11am. 

Otford Gardeners‛ Society 
On Saturday 8 th September at 2.15pm they will be 
holding their Autumn Flower and Craft Show – 
Vegetables, late flowers, photography, flower
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arrangements, handicrafts, art, cookery and junior 
classes. 
Anyone who took tomato seeds to grow for the 
Junior Challenge should bring their tomatoes for 
judging on the 8 th September between 9.30 and 
11.30am. 
The next lecture will take place on Tuesday 2nd 
October at 8pm in the Village Hall when Bob Ogley 
will talk on ‘The Wind of Change- Twenty Years On‛ – 
a look back to the night of the hurricane in 1987. 
Admission is 50p for members and £1, non-members. 
Admission price includes refreshments. 
For further details telephone Janet Finney on 01959 
523760 or email gardeners@otford.net 

Otford Afternoon W.I 
Meetings are held in the Village Hall at 2pm on the 
2 nd Tuesday each month. Membership is £22 per 
year. The meeting on 11 th September Mrs S Hollings 
will talk about ‘My life as a Couture Dressmaker‛. 
Then on 9 th October Mrs Allinson will talk on ‘Life in 
a Victorian Workhouse‛. Please contact the Secretary 
on 01959 522736 for more details. 

Graffiti 
If anyone has information about the recent nasty 
spate of graffiti in the village then please contact 
the Parish Council on 01959 524808 or call Crime 
Stoppers on 0800 555 111. In the future if you see 
any graffiti in the village please let the Parish Council 
know as soon as possible and we will record it, 
photograph it, report it to the police as criminal 
damage and get it removed. We want to keep our 
village lovely 

Oxenhill Meadow & Shaw 
There have been recent reports of motorcycles 
riding around this area. This is NOT PERMITTED and 
dangerous. This area is for walkers and horse riding 
only. The Police are aware of the situation. 

Pavement Parking 
It has also been brought to our attention about the 
increase in cases of parking on the pavement in a 
number of roads in the west end of the village 
including Willow Park, Hale Lane, Dane Road and 
Knighton Road. It is an offence. Pavements are for 
pedestrians and it can be impossible for people with 
disabilities, mothers with buggies to get past. Please 
just think of your neighbours. 

Sevenoaks Music Club 
The Sevenoaks Music Club are having a Chamber 
Music season beginning in October.The first concert 
will take place on Saturday 20 th October with the 

internationally renowned Endellion String Quartet 
playing - Haydn, Elgar and Smetana 
The concert will take place at 8pm in the Ship 
Theatre, Walthamstow Hall School, Hollybush Lane, 
Sevenoaks, Kent. Tickets are £16 and Students £5. 
If you are interested in the brochure or tickets for 
any concerts, do call Richard Hargreaves on 01732 
453251 

The Otford 1940‛s Swing Dance 
Experience the atmosphere, music and dance of the 
1940‛s on Saturday 6 th October at 7.30pm in Otford 
Village Hall. It will be a great night out for all the 
family. There will be FREE tea, coffee, doughnuts and 
squash drinks but please bring your own alcohol. 
There will also be memorabilia and clothing stalls. The 
dress code is 1940‛s but not essential. Tickets are £6 
in advance or £7 on the door. Please call 07818 
838351 for details and tickets. 

Otford – Precigne 
A glass of wine and some French cheese – un verre de 
vin et du fromage francais – no, you don‛t have to 
speak French, but do come and hear more about 
Otford‛s twin village near Le Mans in France and 
future plans in the Club room of the Village Hall on 
Wednesday 26 th September from 8pm to 10pm. 
Tickets at £3 available from Jane Lawrey on 01959 
522360 

Crime Update 
There has over the past couple of weeks been a 
higher than normal rise in the offence of theft from 
motor vehicles in the Sevenoaks area. The vehicles 
that have been targeted are generally commercial 
vehicles carrying power tools and Satellite Navigation 
Systems. 
§ Ensure power tools are removed from vehicles 

when possible overnight 
§ Do not leaver valuable items on display 
§ Make sure vehicles are locked when you leave 

them 
§ Park in well lit areas where able 
§ Remove Satellite Navigation devices when 

leaving the vehicle 
§ Wipe off the suction pad mark left on the 

windscreen once the Sat Nav has been 
removed. 

§ Be vigilant when leaving your vehicle. 

Citizens Advice Bureau 
CAB surgeries take place on the first Tuesday of 
the month between 10am and 12 noon at the 
Parish Council offices for free confidential and 
impartial advice. No appointments are necessary. 
Use this local service.
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Energy Saving 

The energy saving recommended logo above helps you 
to easily identify and purchase energy efficient 
products. The logo only appears on the most energy 
efficient products on the market – everything from 
light bulbs to laundry appliances – that are 
guaranteed to cost you less to run than their less 
efficient counterparts.  If you current appliances are 
more than 10 years old, you could save the following 
every year in electricity bills, simply by upgrading to 
a new, energy efficient model: fridge freezer - £45; 
upright / chest freezer - £35; fridge - £20; 
dishwasher - £20; washing machine - £10. For a 
fridge freezer alone that‛s a potential £450 saving 
over a 10 year period. 
Fast fact: If everyone in the UK upgraded their old 
cold appliances to energy saving recommended 
products, we‛d cut our energy wastage by over two- 
thirds. That‛s a collective saving of over £1.26 billion 
worth of energy – the carbon dioxide saved each year 
would be enough to fill over 24 million double-decker 
buses. Please ring the Kent Energy Centre on 0800 
358 6669 for information on the latest grants and 
discounts available for insulation and boilers. 

Otford Library News 
Well done to all the children who entered the ‘Name 
That Fruit‛ competition in the Library on Saturday 
14 th July. The winner was Vivien Grey she well 
received a £5 book token. This competition was one 
of the activities taking place for Otford Allotments 
Open Day, and the library also ran a quiz for adults 
and a quiz for children. The adult winners were 
Margaret Lidbetter and Mr A Leigh and the 
children‛s winners were Emma Beeson and Harry 
Foster and they too received £5 book tokens. 

First Steps 
First Steps recommenced in September in the New 
Methodist Halls from 9.30am to 11.30am on alternate 
Wednesdays during school term. They offer a warm 
friendly welcome to Mums, Dads or other carers with 
0 to pre-school children. Activities and stories for 
the children are Bible based and run jointly by St 
Bartholomew‛s and Otford Methodist Church. Contact 
Hazel Terry on 01959 523047 for more information. 

Otford Oast WI 
The next meeting of 2007 in the Otford Memorial 
Hall is on Thursday 20 th September at 9.30am when 
they will have a Dabble Session. Then on 18 th 

October Jackie who runs the tea room at Hadlow 

College and will be demonstrating some new soup 
recipes made with seasonal local produce for later 
sampling If you would like to learn more or just come 
for the company, they are a young WI and have a 
free crèche for your children. Everyone is welcome. 
First visit is free, second visit £3 and Annual 
membership £26. Tea/Coffee 50p. 

Otford Methodist Church 
Otford Methodist Church is about to run an ALPHA 
course in the new halls. It is a 10 week course which 
covers the basics of Christianity. It begins with an 
introductory evening on Thursday 27 th September 
starting at 7.15pm for drinks and a meal, followed by 
a talk and discussion finishing no later than 9.45pm. 
For further information please contact Kath Pawlett 
on 01959 522196 or Kate Baxter on 01959 523687. 
Also join the Otford Methodist Church in the new 
halls on Sunday 7 th October at 6.30pm for coffee, 
cakes and a simple short quiz evening. More 
information from 01959 522196. 

Sevenoaks Embroiderers‛ Guild 
The next meeting will take place in Otford Village 
Hall on Saturday 29 th September. In the afternoon 
there will be the AGM and ‘Binding Passions‛ by 
Frances Pickering. Morning sessions begin at 10am 
and afternoons at 2pm and more information can be 
obtained from Jane Barratt on 01732 833588. 

Knole DFAS 
Knole Decorative and Fine Arts Society meets on the 
3 rd Thursday of the month at the Sevenoaks 
Community Centre, Bat & Ball. The next lecture will 
be on 20 th September when Linda Smith will talk on 
‘Power, Propaganda and Men in Tights: English Art 
under the Tudors‛. Then on 18 th October Sarah 
Lenton will talk on ‘Opera, the Melting Pot of Culture‛ 
The Lectures start promptly at 1.45pm preceded by 
refreshments at 12.30pm. Anyone interested in 
joining the Society or who would like more 
information, please contact, Hilary Thomas on 01732 
762529 and Alison Davis on 01732 780453. 

Picture of the Month 
The artist for September is Jeanne Prestage. Jeanne 
moved to Otford in 1964 and has a family of two 
children and four grandchildren. Until his retirement 
she worked with her husband in his Architectural 
Consultancy. She has over the years made use of 
many of the local Adult Education classes including of 
course art. She has been attending art classes for 
about 14 years and has experimented with various 
mediums with varying success. This picture of a 
Cotswold Cottage is a combination of Acrylic and



Watercolour. Please contact Doug Dickerson on 
01959 524183 if you would be interested in displaying 
your work. 

Sevenoaks DFAS 
The Decorative and Fine Arts Society of Sevenoaks 
(Evening NADFAS) 2007/2008 lecture season 
continues on Thursday 11th October at 8.15pm 
when Mr Nicholas Bagshawe will talk on ‘The Scottish 
Colourists‛ Please contact Mrs Maggie Llanwarne on 
01732 460709 or Mrs Mary Aldous on 01732 452209 
for more information and membership. 

Dog Fouling 
This is still a big problem, which should NOT be a 
problem at all, not only on the Recreation Ground 
especially around the new pavilion, but also on 
pavements and footpaths. Please pick up after your 
dog, it is very anti social and potentially health 
threatening not to pick up after your dog. If you 
don‛t you risk having to pay a fine of up to a maximum 
of £1,000 or a fixed penalty of £25. 

Recycling 
Remember you can recycle your old print cartridges 
here at the Parish Council office and now apparently 
you can recycle you old batteries at Homebase. 

Planning 
The following applications will be considered by the 
Parish Council. For more information, please contact 
the Parish Clerk or the Head of Development 
Services, Sevenoaks District Council, Argyle Road, 
Sevenoaks, Kent on 01732 227000 
a. New applications 
SE/07/01711 Recreation Ground High Street 
Secure garage to store football equipment 
SE/07/02010 25 Broughton Road 
Retrospective - detached outbuilding and tool shed 
SE/07/02014 14 Shinecroft 
Two storey side and first floor front extension (re- 
submission of SE/07/00641FUL) 
SE/07/02063 109 Evelyn Road 
Addition of a replacement new 
SE/07/02131 Hillview Shoreham Road 
Addition of 2 velux windows to side gable elevation 
SE/07/01793 5 Ryecroft Road 
Erection of two storey front extension and 
SE/07/01881 Hillview Shoreham Road 
Front entrance gates 
SE/07/02214 Littlehurst Shoreham Road 
Proposed side first floor extension over sitting room 
and pitched roof over garage and garden room 
SE/07/02275 6a High Street 
Insert double glazed window in rear of first floor 
SE/07/02350 8 Knighton Road 

Demolition of existing conservatory and rear porch 
and erection of ground floor rear extension 
b. Results received 
SE/07/01388 11 Bubblestone Road 
Rebuilding of existing workshop, enlargement of 
existing first floor store to make bedroom, erection 
of single storey utility room to rear of property 
(amendment to SE/04/02637) Allowed 
SE/07/01425 4 Ryecroft Road 
Part two, part single storey rear extension and 
removal of chimney breast in kitchen Allowed 
SE/07/01613 9 Greenhill Road 
Erection of first floor in roof above existing garage 
(revision to approved scheme under SE/06/02466 to 
incorporate a larger dormer window) Allowed 
SE/07/01633 57 Knighton Road 
Single storey rear extension. Amended plan received 
11.06.07 Allowed 
SE/07/01664 Springhill Shoreham Road 
Erection of two storey side extension and single 
storey rear extension as amended by plans received 
on 13.07.07 Allowed 
SE/07/01741 97 Willow Park 
Two storey side extension, single storey rear 
extension and removal of existing garage and kitchen 
extension Allowed 
SE/07/01745 55 Tudor Crescent 
Replacement of conservatory with garden room 
(amendment to application SE/06/01708

Allowed 
SE/07/01848 2 Willow Park 
Demolition of existing garage.  Construction of two 
storey side extension Withdrawn 
SE/07/01910 Heather Cottage, Telston Lane 
First floor front extension and single storey 
extension and part two storey extension, as amended 
by drawing received on 27/07/07 Allowed 
SE/07/01243 Land opposite The Red Cottage St 
Michaels Drive 
Replacement garage, as amended by letter and 
statement received on 14.06.07 and 03.07.07 

Allowed 
c. Amended applications 
SE/07/01614 4 Hillydeal Road & Part Bramber 
House Shoreham Road 
Demolition of Darenthmead and construction of three 
dwellings. Access from Hillydeal Road (2 units) and 
via 'Bramber House' (1 unit) 
d. Tree work in Conservation Area 
07/02241/WTCA 28 Warham Road 
Various works to 2 prunus trees 

Forward Date for your Diary 
SUNDAY 2 nd DECEMBER between 11am and 4pm 

Otford Shops – Christmas Opening


